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Answer any eight questions

1. Detrn-e the terms ,essential amino acids, and I'non-essential amino acid.s, and name two
sulphur containing amino acidb. What are
tJre components of animat feed? Discuss the
functions of each of the nutritional
components (like vitamins, minerals, etc.) and
state one effect ehCh eaused by tJre deficiency

. of the component in the diet. . 6+g+6:20

2. What hormones are responsible for various
phases of female reproduction? Describe in
brief the (a)hormones of growth and puberty,
(b) honnones of estrus cycie, (c/ hormones of '
ovulation, (d) horrnones of qorpus luteurn
formation and (e)hormones .of parfurition.

4+4+4+4.+4=2O
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3; Describe how haemoglobin is formed in the
body. What are the factors that rnay .aJfect
the formation of haemoglobin? What do you
understand by hyperchromasia, and
hypochromasia? Describe how different
bilirubins are formed from haemoglobin.

5+5+2+8=20

effect dairy farming? .

F

4" How does mastitis
Name the different causes of mastitis in
cattle. What are the different routes of
infection in mastitis? Describe the gross
appearance of milk in acute and sub-acute
masiitis. What are the different tests for
diagnosis of mastitis? 3+V+2+4+4=2O

5. Discuss the measures to be followed in 
' 

I
artificial insemination to enhance the rate of
conception with regards to the bull,
collection of semen, its preservation, delivery
systern and inseminatioh. 5+15=20

6. Discuss the importamce of,weaning in i aairy
farm highlighting its . advantages and
'disadvantages. Compute a ration for a milch
cow weighing 300 kg and producing
&10 litres of milk per,day. 1O+10=20

7. Discuss the merits ahd demerits of deep
litter system and cage layer system of poultry
farming. How will' the backSrard poultry
keeping benefit the rural population
financially?
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8" Enumerate the parts of the digestive system
of ruminants including tlre related visceral
organs and mention the rol'e of each part in
the digestive prbcess. 1O+ 1O=2O

9" Name the dilferent Indian breeds of goat with
its zone of habitatioir and average milk and
meat production. Justiff which breed will be- best suited for Assam as a. dual purpose
breed. At which age the male kid becomes
potentially breedable with higher semen
volume and motility rate? What is the
duration of estrus and average gestation
period? 10+4+3+3=20

How. does poultry nutrition differ from t
livestock nutrition in relation to the ,
components of the diet? State the
requirements of protein, r,itamin,
carbohydrates and minerals in the starter,
grower and finiShi:i iatibns of poultry. 8+I2=2A 

.

What are the important functions of a dairy
farm rnanager? What are the various tools of
management? Describe in detail the care and
managernent of a pregnant cow during and
after parhrrition. 5+5+ 1O=20

12" Describe in detail the physical and chemical
properties of cow milk. Enu.merate the
factors alfecting the composition of milk

F

10"

11.

grving suitable examples.
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